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hearts sick," and their grief wvas aile
viatod only as passing time alleviato
grief. Their home was now ta then
desolate, and after ail hope of the returi
of the lBat boy was abandoned they soli
it and went out, hardly caring whithei
They went from one city to aiiother
boarding in the différent liotels, prob
ably hoping that in some way theý
miglit hear*of the lost oîie. Rer daugh
tors niarried as time passcd on, and on(
boing widowed, returned ta live witl
lier niother, who, was then staying in i
select boarding-house in a Newv ErigS.
land City.

One eveniing the iumates, as was theii
custom, had gathered in the parlours,
and a stranger, 'who was a clergyman,
wvas entertaining thern witli lis advon-
tures.

'lOne circumstance of iny life," hoe
said, " is sa indelibly impressed upon
.my nmory that it afton accurs ta me,
aithougli it happenied twventy years ago.
I was then chaplaIn an one of our slips
of war cruising in the Pacifie. It was a
calm and beautiful inarning, witli
scarccly a breeze ta fill aur sails. At
not a great distance lay a whaling ves-
sel, and floatiîig froiii it wvas a signal of
distress. *We soan saw approadhing us
a boat containing, two men, who, wvheni
they lad reached us, inquired if ive
lad a chaplain on board. They were
tald that we had, and they rcpiied that
they wanted ta take him ivith them ta
thoir vessel, as an accident had occurred.
A boy hiad fallen frorn the rnasthead ; lie
was dying, and wanted very much ta see
a clergyman.

"I1 immediately cnterod the boat,
and ive wero soon abongside of the ves-
sel. After being hoistcd upon the
dock, I beheld the saddest siglit that
ever met my gaze. Lying upan a mat-
tress on the dock, with his hoead sup-
parted by a sailar, iay bleoding and
dying abeautiful boy, apparently about
fourteen years of age. i Nwent ta his
side, and, stoaping, took ane of lis
liands in rniin. -Ho raised ta me lis
sigîtcas black oyes, and feebly said, 'O,
I amn so glad you have corne. T& waxit ta
tell yeti ail about it, and 1 ivant you ta
pray witl ne that i nay be forgiven. I
amn gaing ta die, and can neyer, nover
go home aiid seo my dear mother and

tell lier liow serry 1 arn that I ranl
s away. fie then told mie fIat lie had
ýi wanfed ta become a sailor, and had gone
ýi ta New York wlien sent ta sehoal, had
1 found this vessel about ta sail, and had

clangod his name, 'and,' lie con-
tinued, ' if yau ever go near my home,
find my inother, tell hier haw I loved lier
and dreamed of lier overy niglit, and

-sorry I arn I loft lier. I thougît 1
3wouid ga only one voyage and then go

i home and stay ; but naw [ cau nover,
Lneyer see my home again. The work
-they required of me was so liard I could
not do it, and tley wliipped nme, and
almost starved me; and this morning
wlien tley mnade me climb ta the niast-
head I was s0 weak and faint, and rny

*head was sa giddy, I foll. But 1 forgive
themn ail; 1 knovi they are sarry. But
if I couid aniy -,ae my dear inother I

*wauld be willing ta die.' 1 told hlm hie
nmust ask Jesus ta forgive him, his sins.
'i have,' hoe said. ' Ever since I left
New York i have prayed, and 1 think
Ho lias.' 1 thon prayed earnestiy for
him, and for ail an board the vessel.
'Wheou 1 liad coasod, I saw that a change
had taken place. 1 stooped and kissed
him, and gently brushied the damp locks
from lis foreliead. A amile of rapturo
passed over lis face, a few aigils, and
lie was at rest.

Il<The sailors wept for him as for a
brother ; and ive ail again kneit a-round
him as i prayed, ami&7 soba, that tInt
death might ho sanctified ta the saiva-
tion of ail on that vessel. Tenderiy tlioy
prepared hini for lis watery grave, and
as the cool evening breoze sprang -up
ive laid ta sieep amid the biilows of the
Pacific the body of Chaales Le Grand."

Clasping lier liands together, Mrs. Le
Grand exclainxed, "lThat boy was niy

anly son!1 For twenty long years i
have wept and prayed and waited for
hini; and this i the finit information I
have received since, the fatal day lie loft
us.")

tgI thank you, air," aIe continued,
<for your kindness ta, ry poor, dying,

son more than 1 ean express." And,
rising, she took the arm of lier daugliter,
and fley withdrewv ta, their apartments,
and late at niglit cauld be heard their
woeping and maaning for their lost
loved one.-New York Witness.
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